
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW LUMBER YARD.

COn. SEVENTEENTH ST. ASH COM-

MERCIAL WE.
hiving cstinlj'iicd a

newlunibVyaidln connection ,

mwtouI, are prepared to furnish all kinds of
bulldlBK miteriil, such is MM

TINE. OVrKESS, POPLAR
And Ab rioonng, Siding. Celling, ii ,

Speilal attention I. called to our niWigon and Agricultural '.mplement
Material, which will be fUruW'jd on short
ooUct la Urge or small q'io'.'itlt.

X large ttosk of chea,. Kimb-- r on bind at
our mill, which will be vild at J3 to 810 pf r o.isi.
Unusand Id cubad lot. Alio lath and
thlxiglti furnlibed In any quantity.

cius. Lancaster A Co.
Cairo, IB., Au'uu 1 , 187 1 .

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY.

TUB FORTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL lito
SESSION of Studlci In tbo

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY

ViUl begin on

MONDAY, SEPTEMHKR 7tli, 1S74

For ProiMCtus. clvlnc tertnt, Inttruc
tiooi to pirenti, Ac, &c, apply to or
addrert

REV. JOS. O. ZEALAND, S. ..,
I'ro.ldenL

Hi. Leah University, SI, Louis, Mo.
21.7.J7-dJ:w-l-

E.

R. SMYTH & CO.

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALERS

No. CO Ohio Levee, lar

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

R. JONES

Boot & Shoe It

MAKER,

Commercial Avenue,

neiwcee Tenth and Eleventh Street.-- ,

CAinO, ILLINOIS.

I prepared to fill order without delsv.
lie hat a mm atock oflmrcrtcd leather on. .. ...... .mw, 1 1 r I I . - -- .1 I...unuuJuas'utt;it:u JJUIU 1 ,i swis, null liar
put down the priori to tye lowest notch.

4 2m

ICE. ICE. ICE.
THOMAS SPROAT & SON

Wholetile and IteUll Dealer In

TURE LAKE ICE,

Cairo, Illinois, and Columbus, Kentucky.

Cairo oS at liulrn A Wilson', corner
Twelria tzt and Ohio irvce.

We wiM rue an I t wagon throughout
tason, dtdr.rii,,' pure 1 .ke lee In any
it the dtr at tae lowet market price, a
ell! i) Iarntib our frien it outside the c
with ice or the rake or car load, packed
ww don, for isipment to any rttitarite.

ftViM-i- f

MKAX. UTAIE AUKJSOV.

J. Q. HARMAN &, CO.

ZEB.A Tj B3TA TB

HOUSE AGENT,
COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCERS,;

NOTARIES PUBLICS
And Land Agents oi the Tllinolt Cntral and

uuruxgion ana ju.oun i;. r.. v.os.

North. Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WiNSTON to, CO.

Real Estate Agents,

AUCTIONEERS,

74 Ohio Levie, (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.

'ay
Furniahei Abktractn of Title.

KSTLand CoinmUalouer.

B. F. PARKER,

(Suoccaaor lu I'nrker & Make,)

Dealerlu

PAINTS & OILS
VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

wnn WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES

And the celebrated Illuminating

AURORA OIL;

Urott' Building, 11th St. & Ooirwclil Av
CAIRO, ILLS.

WK,rjtscvyy j.-- ..T...

CXt. eV5 ..IT . l:..mnv mm ci in.
CAIRO, LOCAL iEWS,

WASTED.

Ilill llnn...'omchoily to tike from us a thousand bill
icidf. cood paper uud finely rriutcd, for

to the

Htntf innn It.
Ono thou-an- d stitemrnH rrintetl at Till:
u.tii.v onicc lor ?.i.:n) to 4

nlt limits.
OniMl. iimnd imto head tirln'rd at Til K

HUI.li.iin-- otllcc for jl.CUi twothoiuiudlor
cm,

rarila.
Due thousand lmlnM card', lino ItrJ'lul

board, printed at Tnu BULLETIN offlco lor at
from 10 u no, according "

SUNDAY. AfOUSTO, 1874.
it

Mail tubscrlbori who find aa X oppc- -

their names on tbo margain of their
papor, or on tho wrapper, wllluodorttand
that It moant renewal or utrENSi.iN
that tho time for which their piper wai
paid li out, and our tormi aro $10.00 for

tho dally and $1.00 lor the weekly, is- -

VARIAI1LY IN ADVANCE.

Niw Fall Prlntl at Stuart & Ghol- -

ton'i. 63

live thousand Chlneto parasols at
Uartmin'f, only twonly-llv- e cents each

SO.r-30-- tf

SCLLlVAJf. Drugs, modlclnw, per

fumery, evoryining in me line, ai i.
Sullivan's, Ki2 Commercial avenue--.

Jelly 1'p.i.ssl.h. Something now In

the Jolly Press lino, at Ilendorson's, 100

Commercial avenuo.

Stuart & Gholsok announci further
reductions In all departments during this"

week.

ExcunfloK. Look nut,tor the Daptist

Sunday School Basket excursion to

Pleasant Grove, near Fort Jefferson next
Thursday tho 13th Inst.

Cam! Cans! Cans! Quart, one dol
per dor.an; half gallons, on filly

per dozen ; mado of best material and
groove! seams; at Henderson's, 100 Com-

mercial avenue.

SOMETHiMn - New. Uucks Crystal
Brilliant with-glas- s oven doors. No oc-

casion to havo burnt broad. Call and sco

at T. J. Kkrtu'h. 87.G-l!-

Stuart it Uholson are almost giving
away tho remainder of their stock of
Summer I)res Goods. Cemo and sto for
yourselves.

All the day toarderj in tho city can
be accommodated bt tho St. Charles
hotel, with flrit-cla- fi board at second class
ratoa. TO 4.10.tf

Dr. "Williams, Dentist may bo found
in his olllco at any time ; extracts tooth at
all bouri dny or nic.t.t. Otlica at 140

Commercial avenue, botween 8tb'and 9lh

itreot.
Police Court. Lucy Crane and Mol- -

lio Wools, Inmatei of Windsor castle,
wore before Judge JJrosi yesterday on u

charge of disorderly conduct. They were
fined fivo dollara and colts oach.

The Best. Tho genural verdict Is

that T. K. Sullivan's tola water is the bet
in the city. Try It. No. 152 Commer-

cial avenuo, between Nint'j and Tenth
stroet.

One thousand yards two-inc- grcs
grain ribbon, all colors and warranted all
ilk, at fifteen cents a yard. One-me- n,

amo ribbon, for ten cents a yard at
Hartmac's. 20

GENT'aSutnmdr Underwear at prices to
close at Stuart ic Gholson.

ALLperont indebted to Wall A; Ent
tbat do not make settlement before the
16th day of Auguit will find their ac
counts in lue bands of l.'iqalr Broil for
collection. Wall A-- Est.

Fixk Gf.v. Breek loader, Kobound- -

isg Locks, Laminated S'.el Barrels with
Uttat Improvements. On exhibition and
for sale, at Henry's Hardware Store-cor- ner

Commtrcial avenue and Eighth
strttt. If

. . .A l communication cf
Cairo Lodge No. 537, A. F. and A.

VM. will be held at aomc ball to

morrow i Monday) evening at o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially mvltfrd to
atttnJ. I) F. llLAtt, Secretary.

Take Novice K. i W. Buder will
cloti out their entire stock of pianos,
organ, viollnt wnd nthor tnutlcal tnitru- -
rntnts at cost. This It a rarw cban:e for
any one wishing an article of tbat klLd
Call around and examine. Corner of
Eighth street and "Washington avenue.

Stuart i: Giiolwjn'h ol'er an elegant
line of Gents' Furnishing goods at prices
that should command tho attention of
ovry gentleman.

Agents foj tho popular Quaker City
Shirts, orders for which aro promptly ex
ecutedand a fit guaranteed.

The Concert. Tho Silver Cornet
band ooncerlwi at the upper stand last
night, and attracted a largo orowd of lis-

teners. At tbo conclusion of tho concert
.Mr. Greeley invited tbo band to his
Jresldence and complimented tho members
with a line lunch, which was heartily en
o yed,

Helioiooi. Tboro will bo eorvlcot to-

day at tho Epitcopal church at tbe utuaj
hours.

Kev. II, li, Thayer will dollvor u
this morning in the Presbyterian

church upn "The Temple Prophocy."
Kev. Mr. Wallar will officiate at tho

Melbodlst church tcdy at tho regular
hours,

Wahiinoton Bakery. nr. Joseph
Itesekor hat taken charge of tbit well
known establishment, and wll', on and
atUr bu to supply tho

public tvfhh choice bread, including
li, -- ton, Brown and OraliAni bread, bcetdet
wkct and confcctlonarloi of ovory drv

i:rlplion." Being an experienced and
tkllful baker, Mr. lloockcr will not fill to
sll(f all who palrunlz'i hltn. 1 10

'.VashinEton avenuo. 33.".I-lu- i

rr.tvATC lloAKtio. Mri. J. W. ol

having taken llio largo hcuto at
corner of Sixth itrect and Wfiiblng-It- n

avenue, ii prepared to

furniib private boirdint; to a of
llrait'.d niimbor of either ladlci ind

or to genlloriian and llioir wlvei.
Tho bouifl I tery plenantly loratcl and

violent to tliobuiitiuJi pirt.it ll.ctty.
Trie room i aro larre, airy and wol)

ltghtfd. For furttibr liilurination impiira
tin- - l..iiie.

Urkat Uirgaloi in Mulln at Stuart
OLoUonV.

Uajb Bali.. The ltiverside base ball

club of Mound Cilv and the Stars cf
Cairo will play a match game on lb
crounds of tbo latter club In this city, on
Thursday next. We are fearful oMLi
result, however, as Messrs, llooth and
Frost will not plar with tho mm; tbo
former has been ordered to "Washing
ton and will leave and Mr. frost
has made arrangements to go to Chat
lesion in a few days.

A Ckxiiika LOri-x.vi- t We shall huve
sober public otQcors hereafter. A law of
this slate, In force July 1st, last, providtt
that ''if my officer of a town, village, city,
county or '.he ttate shall be intoxicated
while in the discharge of the duties ot bis
oillce, be shall b fined for the ilrat offense

10, and for tho second offense .ball bn
guilty of a misdemeanor, on conviction
of which ho shall forfait his office.'' There
will probably semi nice qucstiort
ariso under this law. "Who is drunk A
man with one drlntc of alcoholic liquor
in him Is not lobor. now many must bo
put under hit belt before he is drunk

Law Suit. The time of Judge Srosi'
pollco court from nino o'cleck yesterday
morning until four o'clock in the after-
noon, was taken up In hearing tho cvid-ccc- e

in a suit between Mr. Kobert Kerr of
Cairo and Mr. SamuolJ Tier of Norfolk,
Missouri. Mr. Kerr Is a carpenter and
contractod with Tier to build bim a house
at Norfolk for $225, the work to be done
in a "workmanlike manner." When tbo
house wis finished there still being n
small balanco due Kerr.iMr. Tier claimed
it wis not.done iccording to contract, and
refused to pay Korr tho contract price.
Hence tho law suit. Kerr received judg-
ment for $70 90.

lMroRTAMT Toniccoo Sale. Tho tato
of tobacco at tho Planters' warohouse on
Friday lut was one of tho most Import-
ant and extensive ever held in this mar--

ot. lho sales comprised seventy-tw- o

hogsheads of different grades, all of which
sow at most latisfactory prices. Tho

' "r romprhdd tbirtv-Bv- e hoi's
ncaas, and told r - o'-- a finm
$7.2!) to $9.25. Fifteen hogibeadt good
loaf sold al from $10.50 to $12.10, and
medium leaf from JO.'Jo to tlO.00. Tho
board of buvers was unusually UtL-e- . aud
ntnong them wore a number of prominent
dealers from l'aducih, Kentucky ; sev-

eral from Clirksville, Tenncte; Louis
ville, Chicago, St. Loult and Cincinnati
The prices obtained wero aliko laliifac
tory '.3 teller and purchaser, and equal to
tboto obtained in any o'.hor market in the
luuthwett.

KULERS TO 1115 l'ATBONB, AND THE
General Puiilic, Greetino. I very
respectfully solicit a continuance cf the
favort cf ray patrons and invite the pat
ronage of tbe public, but I with old
patront and transient patrons to distinctly
understand that I work for money and
not becauio cf a philanthropic desire to
thoo and boot my follow men without
money and without price, and that, thera
fore, if any old patron or new patron,
ceiiring tbooi or boots, hit not the pecu-
niary ability to pay for tbo work ordered
when done, ho it requested to past on to
some otter tLoemaker. I want no old
patrote cr new patrons who will not pay
TboM who are willing to pay will find it
to their interest to patromr.t me, because
1 keep cn band tbe belt of stock, do tbe
bst of work, give the best of flu and
work for tbe lowest of prices.
B3w Ehler.

Twentieth Street, between Poplar and
Washington AveLu?.

Bcrolauy. Sotno time late ytnlir- -
day morning, it is supposed just before
daylight, burglars UffCUd an entrance
into tho talosn at the corner of Sixth
atreit and Commercial avenue, by break- -

log out one cf the lights In the how win.
dow. Tho Ihlevet, for thtre mutt have
c.-e- more than one of them, secured a
iplendli double barrel shot guu, a lot of
tobacco, tardlcet, soma clothing, etc., In
all of the value ot about 70,

About eleven o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, Mr. Pat. MockHr wnilo coming
down Fourth ttriet from the
levee, saw something white sticking out
of tho end of thu tower under the side-wa.- k

at the cornor of Fourth ttreet and
Commercial avenue, aud looking to lee
what it was that attracted hit attention,
feund tho gun and all tho other articles,
which wero promptly roturncd to their
rightful owner. There it nocluo to tbo
burglars.

hoit Hale. soj oor.n one quart Iruit
cant at $1 per dozen ; half gallon cant at
II 60 per dor.on, all of good tin with
grooved scams, manufactured and for isle
by A. Hallny, 1C8 "Watbington avenue,
near Tenth street.

Steam and Gah Fittino. Nowland
& lienriio have entered into a

hip, and have opened a thop on Commer-

cial uronuo, noxt door to Perry Power's
livery ttable. They aro now roady to do
all klndt of Htoim and Gat Kitting,
Drive-We- ll Work and Plumbing. Special
attention paid to repairing pumps. They
solicit a tbaro of public patronago, and
guarantee their wr.rk to bo will done.

LOCAL TAI-K- .

Tint Couscil.. Wo deny that Tit it

Uuixetin it not friendly to tho
present city government. It l'kts tho
present city government loliovo It hat
done a great deal of cood work ; but Tub
UtLtr.TiJ has been Ubcr.n,: undor tho
imprtiSMon that tho cty government
might liavu riutio nioro than It lm done --

thai the council was a llttlo lust a little
weaw. Wo havo been miitakvii. One
tbo members brs assured us that the

council ii the verv best ttur.nil tho .ity
ha- - over had, and wtiy should wo doubt
the word of tbu meiiiber If be dot, l
kuow that Ibtjre is lUrrit In thu
council, who does ' I'horoluro we are
bopnul. We hope the lidev.'ulW vill
be r'pairJ ; we hope tho chuck holes tu
tho streets will bo llllM; n hope (!ir
ould may liw converted down to the city
price for grvi ; wo hope tbo sowers may bo

r.pairod so that the npo wator will not
etand in the city for weeks after It ought
to be out; wo hopo many other things;
we live to hope; and In token of recon
dilation with the council it has'our

TkEET MfMr.
liut what hat tboiouncit and its merits

and Its shortcoming to do with the sited
concerts ? We can riply, without fear of
contradiction that Is to say, successful
contradiction s .Nothing. Tho concorts
are, tbo ladles express it, "Porfectlv
splendid! '1 Mr. lllake, the gatter-u- p of
them, merits our thinks tbi thanks of

. ,.11 .1. !. t.it iuu tiij . ug ii a gccius in iiiu way
of ruihlng things, and this thing be
puibed through with moro than hit usual
energy.

Thecitixens enjoy the concerls, and
every night the bands play, swarm about
tbo standi old and young good looking
aid bad looking mile and femalu tbo
nusoand with Ms wife, tho beau with his
girl, and looie men, and fair women going
it alono and taking in the melody without
rnalo companionship.

Both the btndt too tbo mark with
great punctuality, and furnish vorv ex
cellent music

married.
Speaking of music reminds us of matri

mony, and matrimony reminds us of poo
iry, oa poetry rominds us
that wo have promised to write
tome marrUgo verto. Mr. John Waison,
of Tuscon, Arizonia Territory, and Miss
Harriet Newell Bolton, wore lataly mar
ried to each other by Gov. Safford. Mr,
Waison visited Cairo tomotiico ago, and
watthi gueitr.f our fellow townsman, Mr
A. IJ. Sadsrd. We had thepleatureof an
introduction to bim, and took to him,
Therefore wo aro glad be It married. We
congratulate him. We with him happl
neit. We hope ho may havo more boyt
than wi have, and as many girlt.

j inn point, in accoraanco with eur
promise, we attempted to run off Into
rhyme, but ultorly failed. The result of
the attempt, being of a worldlv charnctor,
",!.P7 Rdvico of our rellglout editor, beenomillAtl no... . . .

po;t to tho gentleman who rentfeiwu i
little rhymo for W asscn t like.

TO UK MARRIED.
1 her will he, within a week or two or

three or four, a young friend of ojn mar
rieu m iuii cny ; out wuellior tho cere
mony will be of a private character or in
a church has not yet bean determined
upon. Ahonwo ascertain we will tell
our readers, and givo them other inforraa
lion respecting the atrir. We know we
ought to tell now who aro to bo the brldn
ana Kroom ; ana, reauy, wo aro undor no
obligation to keep the namet a secret, but
we will. it!s bet, we thould. If we
told no person could enjoy tho pleasure of
guoulng.

UETTISO READT
Tho weather it hot and thtre Is nojstlr

in society novr , but the boys aro getting
ready for lots of fun this winter. Tnere
will he, If tbe tignt ara correct, rnoro routs
and feitivo occaiiont in Cairo tho comin
fall and wintr than there have ever been
in any leimn tina the leveet won boilt.
Mr. Jewett Wilcox, in anticipation of tbo
leaion.intcndi to get tbo St. Charlet Into
Its holiday attire, and pn widoitidonrt
to tbo coming reveler.

The OJd-F.lIn- v ill indulge in a turn
bar of their popular soriibUi at their hill I

and may dance a night or two out with
Jewett.

Tbe Knight'i of l'ythiat, loractimB dur
log tho senior., may givo tbo grandest
dreis ball ever given in tbe city a really
splendid affair, and air their fine unl
forrnt la the rntzet of tbo " giddy." Thit
order promise to bo the inttitution of the
city the glass of fashion, and a nurnlorof
Us members molds of form

Tbe Masons may also rush into tho fs
live ring, and other tocielles and clubs
sure! will.

I.OOftK.

Wo lilce fun ; but m U too
mutt. What havo we dono to any man
in the city tbat ho thould let loo.o upon
ut Annia Peru 1 Good God wo shudder
at the affliction I Yctterday, tbe wai
drunk, nd v titod The Bulletin offlco.
We thank tho Lord that wo still livo
that thu lm'nl got away with iu entirely

that she did uot ut us at the wolf rt

iti prey. Wo blamo several iiiun;
and we hereby announce our firm deter-
mination to whip tho man who is

the joke. Wo will whip lnrn if
it taket ut a tbouund years. Annio Peru
loose' And now let looto in tbo city u
whole menagerie of wild beattt. Matters
can bo no worse '

THAVEIl.

We notice that Itev, Dr. Tbayor, who
proparct o:eai!onal articles for The Bun-da- v

Hulu.tin, It also a correspondent
ol the Chicago lnterler and New York
Kvangellit. In addition to hit pulpit
prcparati&o, and articles for tho public
Jonrntli, be bat bad, within tho patt few
rnontht, olgbtttudonts reciting to hlui In
tho tclcncoi, matbematlcf. and languages,

THAT I.IIIRARV.
We favor the propotuJ young

mer. t library, but wo doubt ihat
there U public spirit enough In the
city to make an Inttitution of thit kind
a tucceei. We ought to havo a citizens'
association, and tovaril other useful or-

ganizations; but we haven't and we will

not have until thi weather get! colder,
business brisker, and monoy more
plenty.

CANUKE.
Wo callai upon .Mr. II. 11. Uandto

yesterday to Intorviow liim on tho
S'ltIvoqaotlon. From his convena- -

lion wo woroled to bollove tbat ho would
llko to bo forced to go to Springfield. Ho
did not say ho wanted to go, but ho did
not say ho wantod to itay at lioina. lie
wa, wo observed, careful not to say
this Wulli all right. And now, If wo
could only got li is partner, Mr. Morris to
go to tbi capital ns one of the Dauiocratio
representative wo might nil be relived
from those annoying insuranoo bills that
aro to regularly prcsentod by this enter
prising H riu.

Tin: largun' nnd stock
of Fl I'.MTl'HK for eab at whnlosalo
and retail by HKNllY KICIIIIOFF, No
115, Corninurclnl avenue.opposlto Seventh
. . . Fl,n...urt'Ufc. ii
HnnoviT CoUrgo, ntimer, Indinna

NKXTteriu begin- - September Mb, 1S7I

Two full cour.e, claIcal and f cicntllti
Willi prepatory department, till faculty
Tiiltimi free. Hoarding aa low a elsewhere
For Information or catalogue- - apply to l!cv
G.C. UKCKMA, l. I). I'rcMiliui.

Tiik barber mop u on ne cornor ot
Eighth streot and Comnioreial avonuo
wbcro J. George Sttcrihouso with hit gen
tbitnanly assistants can bo found at any
hour of tho day or night, roadv to soothe
your fuolingt with a smooth shave, or cool
yi.ur temper nnd head with a good iham
pov. It l a first-ela- n shop, and you aro
ttiru of receiving flr.t.clais treatment.
Lndlet' and children'! hair out or curlod
ftrrthn most approvKl ttv

Delta Cioars .Mr. T. E. Sulilvan
druirgi't, 'j2 Oominorcinl avenue, has
something new In tho wv of ciitari, II

ii now telliug a brand ot his own called
tbo Delta, put up in handsome packages
mude of tho very best tobacco, and told
for vive cents each. Those who imnlc

them will ai;rce with us in snying tha

they are far superior to moit of tho ten
cent cignrt told In this market. Try th

Delta cigar.

Many who aro suffering from the effect

of the warm weather and aro debilitated
are advlted by pbyticiant to take inoder- -

ato amountt of whliky two or threo
timet during the day. In a little whilo
thoso who adopt this advice frequently

the number of "drinks," and In

tlm o beeomo confirmed inebriates. A
bevorago that will n t creato thirst for In

toxicating liquors, and which Ii Intended
especially frr tbo benefit of debilitated
pertonr, whether at home or abroad, il Dr.
Schcnck't Sea Weed Tonic. Containing
tbo Juices of many medicinal borbi, tbit
preparation does no. creato an
appctito for the Intoxicating cup
Tbo nourishing and ' tho life- -

supporting properties of many vitluabln
natural projections contained in it and
well-know- n to medical men, have a most

. .... --- . li.ltu.noo. A itnul. toiuo
of the Tonic will demonstrate its value-abl- e

qualities. For debility arising from
sickness, overexertion or any came what-

ever, a wine glai-tu- l of Sea Wejd Tuulo
taken after meals will trn:gthen tho
stomach and creato an appetite for whole-tom- e

fo.l. To all who are about leaving
their homes, wo dctiro to say that the ex-

cellent tfTects of Dr. Scbenck't seasonable
remedies, rva Weed Tonic and Mandrake
l'illj, are particularly evident whon taken
by tboso who aro injuriously atToctod by
a change of water and diet. No person
should leave homo without taking a tup-pl- y

of theso safeguard along, For sale
by all druggists.

LETTER LIST.

LADIES LlbT.
Anderson, Li.zio Adams, Hatlio
Bennett, hliza Barlow, Annie
Craviu, Cntharmu Cullinau, Ellen
Fry, J'.nchel Frost, E .1

Gauthier, Oloment'o Hutson, Maltie
Harnmon Elvira, Hunter, Mrs Braco
Jenkins, Annie Johnson, P.body 2

Jameson, Fannio Kratzinger, Eva
J.igbt, Sarah Littleton, Fannie
Macormick, Mist Fame, Alice
Kichardion, Martha Iteidal, Lizzie
Taylor, Alice Walker, Sutan
Watts, S A .ibra, Elizabeth.

(11NTI.
Aiidorii-n- , Geo P Adarat, Honry
Anderton, Jame Andorton, Joioph
Allen. J C Burker, B F
Boyd, Buddie Horry, Uhirlet
BlacK, Geo Bryant, Honry
Booker, J M Boyd, H B
Bartote P S Cutlck, Jat
Carlo, A J Cocke, J Field 2
Carnpeell, P. A Clark, William
Davis, Dr Day, G W
Furbrnan, A Flour Iron Co
Ferguton, Geo II Gouthier, Cornelius
Gall'noy, John Glnnlngs, John II.
George, Win Green, M
Haley, A H Hugbei, J M
Hoyan, J P Harrii.J W
Hiiro, Wm Kern, Saml
Landlans, John II Leach, Willie A
Merlin, John Manioc, M
Miller, Thus Neatnam, r-- mucin
Na'jghlon, Thot Punn, Capt Gabe
Prilcbell, P Piickett, H T
Rendell, J J f2) lliordon, John
P.otb, Plnkut Koeiruon, Sidney
fiulllvin, .Dennis Ktnkoi, Edward
Taylor, Emmanuel Tittmun, J J
Vernon, H T Westbrook, Alex
Whitaki r, Ohn S WooJs, Geo
Wallar, II II Wllllamt. Levi
WIlion.Thot WIlllHrai, S

Wallace, V m
Geo. W. McKkaio, P. M.

F. M.STOCKFLETH.
impoe rcmis.

Ilctlillcr ntiil AVtiulcsalo Dealer In

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC

LIQUORS AN J) WINKS.
KO III, OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLS

A man Intending to do IiuhIuc mutt llrxt
prepare Iilm-t- l to meet tho requirements
of hl clHtoinern ; next ho mutt let every
possible or probable customer know that lio
in to prepared. In a very small plaeo ho
may ti:li.uII the people, what ho can do. In
11 largo viljairna printed handbill, potter or
circular, properly distributed, will lie cillca- -
clous, but WIIOLVKH IK IN A 1'I.ACK LAIIGK
KNOUOIITO UUrrOIIT A NKWBI'APEB WILL
1IND THAT IT IS TUB CIIKAPtST MEDIUM
TIIItOTOH WHICH TO ADDRr.SS THE rVIIMC.

NOTICE '10 CO.NTUAriOllH.
Honied nrnootall will be rerplleil Al mif

iriee, until fi oMoek , ot Tuonljy thp
lnvcnlli(ll)lay ufAuxiiM, 1871, for fura-diln- ir

thu uiatvrlald. iirilnlnir i ) wnrV- - nr
both, for the ruction ot tho follow-In- ir

t .
doMTibcd stdcwnlk.. or c ither ot them..

I ft i
Oil llio nill1i Side nf I'.inrlli iitlit ilrAol.

bftween W:i.htDgton nnd I niiiiiicrclnl uc-iitic- .:

onthowe-- t fldunl Wnrhtimtoii avc- -
lie, between Fourth iltlii nnd l lllh lothl
treet; on the north sldu of I'lltu (5th)
Ireet, between W nihlogtun and Joimnrr-'-i

ll avenue ! on the rnt liln nf VnMtic
toil avenue, between Flllli i.MIn and fclMh
il In Mrecta: on tlm fide iff sccntli

l7tlii trect, commencing at lliec:i-- t Mile of
w (nut 'trect and extending eatt lllty (frfV

eet; on the north fide nf .Sctentli I'tlii
tree!, commencing on tho wentMd eof Vni- -

ill! elrei t niul eMenillnir ucO In Hut new
walk II outlier tie lircmeriv nf .1. . Turiici- -

nn llieiiiirllmldi' ol Kln cutis i llllu street, be
tween .iieinm Mid Walnut
street: i. '. . im it,- nf l'onlsr Mtect.
loin ; t " ivii-.i-

, the northcrl) shin nf
hlMoii t. i. .1, in u imltit M'vcntt.rhn l7,n!.,. tiriHti........ .... lli.t ... I ....I .. .!.(.. ... ',..-,.(-

...w.ii.i.iii'fij rinu in .i-,t,.- .

llr-- t nreel : on the snutli kldo cl Tiventv
ilr t (ilt'-tree- t between Poplar nnd )- -
iiioic "ueei-- . oiin eciewniK. ii) ue rcciin
ftrtli teil nf wood.

NmIciI propoul', an nhoe, w ill al-- o be
for furnMilii!.' the iiiatcrlaN. ordoiiiif

me work', or iiniii. lor me cintriietliiii ol
the followlrn, ilcn'rlbcd blewalk, or el her
oi iiieni, i. :

im tiicaoutii -- niooi i.iiiTii imiii street
between ami Liiiutir-I:i- l me
nut-- ; mi tne norm Mile or i.igmii rilreet, between va!ilntnn Benile am
Walnut street and on tho et side nf Wali
inijliiii .ivciilie, lietwren KiKlitll lisuh nnn
Mil h (!lh) Uri el- -. tnll -- idrwalk' to bo
constructed nf brick.

Hold liriilio-Hl- l ftn be ilireet.,1 In I he
City Council of tho cliynl Calm, and will
do npcneu ai a inei'Iin ol al,l rnuncll to
lie uein on tncsaiii litiitlavol .iiu-t- , 1ST!
at 7:J ii.m.

All proKr.il chall be made In aceordanee
with trie privllon, rcqtiiremcnti .md fpecl-tlcatlo-

of Ordinaiiec No. 7f, apjiroved
.nine inn a. ii. i'.ti, which nruinmiCR I'
now on till. In my otli'-c- . mbju--t tu cxamiiia
tliiti at anv time

I he lily I iiineil t!ie ri'hl to i
re in I any .111,1 nil oop ...ii.

11 1. K. Haw kin. I ty I lerk.
Cairo, 111... July , l!7l.

DON'T BUY
t mill jou hue examined the only coin

plete ili largest toek of Confeetlonery over
kept In 1 lire. Eer) dealer nlmuM know
lie can buy 1 heapernnd Better ttooiNwhero
they are made, than from second hind (Idle-
r-, licineml cr there - bill one place to do
tbi.

L'fctDY FACTORY

ROSE & TEMME
.Manufacturer!, Wholesale and

lUtail Dealer! in

Confectioners Goods-No- .

172 Washington Ave.
Cairo, III".

AT 8N0E
LfKk to your Int rrt and Inv mroctlfrom
tlie only Manufacti.rin C iu'c t ins In
Southern Iiiiiioi.

SCOVILLS
1111 MillII)

All cuianeout ruptlor.t on tho fea or
bdy indicato

AN IMPURE CONDITION 01
TIIK Ill.ool)

and thl- - may. or may not he Si u, ; it
In Ither eae Ilie ill-a- -e - not'onv moru

thali an Inkiddh I'diov 11,41

IintXS LIKE A TEItUIMLE FIRE
as il i iiiir.e- - thriiiili the icins. awln.' mciIi

ot death wl.li eu-r- ii

In :hn eondltioii n iluti.. somci'mi . 14
needed at once to the l,'.ji an 1

SC0V1US HI.001) AND
LIVER SYRUP

will positively effect Hi!- -
every trace of irofli tnu

ami etein, uud le.iMog the Mi

SOFT, FAIR AND REAL'TIFIIL.
Hundred- - of certificate' atte-- t it- - aliie.

Price $1 per bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY, PURR ANA: CO.,
ProprietorH,

S aud 9 College Place, New York.

ALSO PROPRIETORS OF
Hall' Ihltani for the Lung-- , Carbolle Salve,

l.'dd)' CarbollB Troehun, Oxjgen-utet- l
Hitter for Dyspep.la,

Dr. Jlnti'sI.lverPilN
Dr. Koger's Vegetable Worm

Mnip, Dr. Brnuult.n Mire Death to
UaU. MU v, and Vermin, Itut-l- a Hair Dye,

Etc. Etc., Ed.

FOR SALE It V ALL imiJdGISTS.
OS.7-.'50-lt.-

FITS CURED FREE.

Any perwn Miifcrlin; from the abovo ill
U requctteil to nddrcn Lu. i'llici:, nnd

a trial bottle ol medicine will bo forwarded
by cxpresH, niEE!

Dr. l'rlen Ua lejjular jihyslclan, unit ha"
made the treatment ol

run uu i:ni,i;p.sv

11 tudy for year, and he will wuiiant
cure, by the ih ol lilt remedy.

Do not fall to fiend tu lilm for Inul botlh
l costs nothing, and ho

will :uui: Vf.
no matter of how long staiulin your (ao
may lie. or how many olhe. reuieiliei. 1:1:0
have falleil.

Circulara and testlmoulaN nent with
FltEE TKIAI, BOTTLE.

Address
BR. (.'HAS. T. PRICE,
J7 William Street, New York,

WAGON MANUFACTORY
CAIRO LLLNOIS.

.1. I. (.AMBLE

W'ILLIA.V li. SMITH, iM. I).

21, Tlilrttoiitli ureot
betwecu Washington uvenue and Wuluu
tlreot Oillce avenue, UP'

u..

DA nun

aRST NATIONAL RANK

OF CAIRO

It. W. MILLElt. Fmlilout,
J. M. PIIILLIPs, Vlro Pretldenl,
CHAS CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PUOMPTLV MA UK

E.VCllANOE.eoin.liaiikiinle.i Id I clltd
Slulcs eelirllie lmili(ht nnd cold

Inlerosl nllowid on (line dtposlti.

IIF. fMTV NATIOXA L

BANK.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

ovric'KiK.

. 1. IIALl.lUAY. I're-ldeii- li "
HEMtV I.. MAl.l.lDAY. Vice Pretldet.
A. II. !ArTllItl. I ti'lilert
WALTKII IIYSLuP, Altant CaMilrr.

IHIIECTOK.1.
1

HTAATM TAYLoH, It. II. ( UNNINHUAM
II. I.. Mai.liimv, V. 1. IIai.i.idav,
O.I). Wll.l.lAMnO.V,

A. II. Hakkoiid.

IacIuuiuc, Coin nnd United . Htatci
Itmids iioiigni ami rsnia.

DEPOSITS retcUcd;and a generil binklut:
iiU'ine-- s none.

ENTKRPRLSK SAVINGS HANK.

CHAKIEKKI) MARCH HI, IfiOU.

CITY NATIONAL BANK, OAIP.O

OI'VIOERH :

A. II. SAKKOItl), Preidciit :
M. S.TAYI.OIt, t;

II. HYSLOP, heeretary ami Treasurer.

3IUICT0IUI ;

M. ItAllOLiV, HAH.GALtOHKII,
M. SIOCKKLKTII, 1'Afl. (. -- CIU'II.
II. Cf.NNINdHAM. II. L. llALI.IDA,

.1. M. PHILLII"!.

INTEllK" T juld on depo'l'i at the rate
ol pi r cent, unnum, March -t and
-- cptember lit. luterct not wlthdrawu l

added iinmediaUly to the prlnrlpal of tke
dcpo.it-- , thenh) Kl'lni? thtm compound
Inlerct.

MARRIED WOMEN AND C1ULDUIS MAT

DEWJSIT MONRV AND NO ONE I UK
CAN DRAW IT.

Open every bulne day from 9 1. in. to S
p. 111., ami ati.diy rvrnlnr;! lor savings de- -

po-lt- a only, Irjm (ito 8 o'clock.
W, HYSLOP. Treaiurer.

T. J. KERTH,
Sticeihor to

BEERWART. ORTH &, CO.,
Dialer in

STO YES,
HOLLOW WARE &C-- ,

'Manufacturer and Jobber of

TIN, SHEET IRON and COPPEK.
WARE.

Pump-- . Illrd Cage-- , Ice Cream Freeier
Water Cooler, Wire Cloth for Wilt,

low Ware,
Etc., Etc.

TIN EOOFING
GuUering nnd .lob Work

MADE A SPECIALITY.

Agent for the

Garry Iron Roofing Co.,

The ben Iron Hoofing In the Market.

Orilor- - from Abroad will Hcccivr Prompi
Attention,

All work done with Dispatch and Wairau
teil to give Satisfaction.

HO AT NTOUKH

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORESS
No. 70 Ohio Lotcc, CAIRO, ILLM

ESTSpoclal attontlou given to oonalgn.j
menu and nlllair orden. 11-- 2 ti j

Cairo Box and Basket Co.1

UKALKItSJN

LUMBER
OP AM, KI.NHS, llAllD AND BOIT,

Keep conttamlyonhand

FLOORING" SIDING,
ALSO, LATH,

Mill nnd Yard, j T'3, atreet'
Levee.


